Mechanism of peroxynitrite interaction with ferric hemoglobin and identification of nitrated tyrosine residues. CO(2) inhibits heme-catalyzed scavenging and isomerization.
Hemoproteins are one of the major targets of peroxynitrite in vivo. It has been proposed that the bimolecular heme/peroxynitrite interaction results in both peroxynitrite inactivation (scavenging) and catalysis of tyrosine nitration. In this study, we used spectroscopic techniques to analyze the reaction of peroxynitrite with human methemoglobin (metHb). Although conventional differential spectroscopy did not reveal heme changes, our results suggest that, in the absence of bicarbonate, the heme in metHb reacts bimolecularly with peroxynitrite but is quickly back-reduced by the reaction products. This hypothesis is based on two indirect observations. First, metHb prevents the peroxynitrite-mediated nitration of a target dipeptide, Ala-Tyr, and second, it promotes the isomerization of peroxynitrite to nitrate. Both the scavenging and the isomerization activities of metHb were heme-dependent and inhibited by CO(2). Ferrous cytochrome c was an efficient scavenger of peroxynitrite, but in the ferric form did not show either scavenging or isomerization activities. We found no evidence of an increase in Ala-Tyr nitration with these hemoproteins. Peroxynitrite-treated metHb induced the formation of a long-lived radical assigned to tyrosine by spin-trapping studies. This radical, however, did not allow us to predict an interaction of peroxynitrite with heme. Hb was nitrated by peroxynitrite/CO(2) mainly in tyrosines beta 130, alpha 42, and alpha 140 and, to a lesser extent, alpha 24. The nitration of alpha chain tyrosines more exposed to the solvent (alpha 140 and alpha 24) was higher in CO-Hb and metHb, while nitration of alpha 42, the tyrosine nearest to the heme, was higher in oxyHb. We deduce that the heme/peroxynitrite interaction, which is inhibited in CO-Hb and metHb, affects alpha tyrosine nitration in two opposite ways, i.e., by protecting exposed residues and by promoting nitration of the residue nearest to the heme. Conversely, nitration of beta Tyr 130 was comparable in oxyHb, metHb, and CO-Hb, suggesting a mechanism involving only nitrating species formed during peroxynitrite decay.